Select LifeSeasons® items on sale!

**FLORA**
Select Probiotics and Udo’s Oils on Sale!
All Dr. Formulated Omega-3s on Sale!
Non-GMO Project Verified, sustainably sourced & fully traceable

**Garden of Life®**
Select LifeSeasons® items on sale!
Select bars and nut butters on sale!
Egg whites for protein, dates to bind, and nuts for texture! 12 g Protein, 5 g Fiber
All Blood Builder® Items on Sale!
Fresh from Farm to Tablet™

**RXBAR®**
Select bars and nut butters on sale!
Egg whites for protein, dates to bind, and nuts for texture! 12 g Protein, 5 g Fiber

**MegaFood®**
All Blood Builder® Items on Sale!
Fresh from Farm to Tablet™

**irwin naturals®**
Living Green Multis, Brain Awake & Mega B Complex on Sale!
Committed to developing solution-oriented formulas that exceed the highest standards for quality and purity.

**SOLARAY®**
Family of Brands: Select Solaray, Lifeflo, and Heritage Store Items on Sale!

**FLORA**
Select Probiotics and Udo’s Oils on Sale!

**NORDIC NATURALS®**
Select Omega-3s on Sale!
Pure and great-tasting omega oils!

**daiya**
Ice Cream Bars on Sale!
Daiya gives you the delicious freedom to enjoy plant-based products when you want, how you want!
7.8 oz.

**PRICES EFFECTIVE 7/1/20 - 9/30/20**
**IN-STORE ONLY**

*New Look Coming Soon!*